Captivating South Latgale

Tourism route 2020
Day 1 - Livāni - Preiļi - Aglona - Krāslava region’s
Day 2 - Krāslava - Daugavpils region’s
~ 200 km/2 days

1. dienas maršruts: Google maps pieejams, klikšķinot te.

2. dienas maršruts: Google maps pieejams, klikšķinot te.
Additional information can be obtained by contacting Tourism Information Centers:

Tourism Information Center of Livāni Region
Domes iela 1b, Livāni, +371 65307800, +371 29324115, luac@livani.lv

Tourism Information Center of Preiļi Region
Kārsavas iela 4, Preiļi, +371 29116431, +371 29100689, +371 65322041, tic@preili.lv, visitpreili.lv

Tourism Information Center of Aglona Region
Somersētas iela 37, Aglona, +371 29118597, turisms@aglona.lv, www.aglona.travel

Tourism Information Center of Krāslava Region
Pils iela 2, Krāslava, +371 65622201, +371 26395176, tic@kraslava.lv, visitkraslava.com

Tourism Information Point of Daugavpils Region
Skolas iela 1, Naujenes ciems, Naujenes pagasts, Daugavpils novads, +371 29431360, +371 65476748, taka@dnd.lv, visitdaugavpils.lv

In case of any questions, we also invite you to contact the Tourism Association:
ezerzeme.latgale@gmail.com; 27853695
Website: www.latgale.travel;
Facebook: @Latgale.travel un @Ezerzeme.Latgale
1. Cafe "5. Elements"
Delicious breakfast in the center of the Livāni town.
Rīgas iela 77A, Livāni, 25252445, facebook.com/kafejnica5elements

2. Latgale Arts and Crafts Center
The historical exposition of the Livāni Glass Museum with several thousands pieces of glassware, sparkling in all the colors of the rainbow. When booking in advance, the opportunity to see the working process of the glass blowers.
Domes iela 1, Livāni, 65381855, 28603333, lmac@livani.lv, livanustikls.lv; ENG/RUS

3. Metal Art Gallery "Nester Custom"
A unique art gallery, where each of the objects is created by the hands of the gallery owner Alexander. It is impossible to describe it, one needs to see it with one’s own eyes!
A small cafe, delicious coffee and original cakes.
Andreja Upīša iela 20, Preiļi, 29478483, nester-custom.com; ENG/RUS

Lunch option - Preiļi Beach cafe, Daugavpils iela 53A, +371 25867735, visitpreili.lv.
4. Porcelain workshop "Piece of touch"

Sintija works with porcelain, she likes lightness and transparency of the material. Both families and larger groups have the opportunity to visit the workshop, get acquainted with the work process and variety of materials, apply for a master class and create your own unique pottery or decor.

Jaunā iela 8, Preiļi, 25729888, pieceoftouch@gmail.com; ENG/RUS

5. Christ the King’s Mount

The wooden sculpture complex with around 500 sculptures on Bible stories, wooden church, the Garden of Eden, Noah’s Ark. The sculpture garden is surrounded by ornamental plants garden of 650 plants and 120 fruit trees. Two 17 m long bridges across the ponds.

Madelānu pagasts, Aglonas novads, GPS: 56.124961, 29742774, agkk@inbox.lv, agkk.lv; RUS

6. Guest house "Priedaine" (Accommodation – 10 rooms, 20 bed places)

Offers quiet accommodation with the view of the Daugava River and pine forest.

Klūša iela 2, Krāslava, 26430798, priedainesvn@inbox.lv


Dinner - Latgale Culinary Heritage Center, Pils iela 2, Krāslava, +371 26395176.

Other accommodation: Guest house “Pūce”, Artillerijas iela 18, Krāslava, +371 29221527 (3 rooms, 15 bed places); Guest house "Krāslava", Celtnieku iela 4, Krāslava, +371 28378572 (6 rooms, 26 bed places).
7. Valdis and Olga Pauliņi pottery workshop

The kindness of these people and the Latgalian spirit will enchant everyone! The potter’s stories combine both the traditions and modern jokes. Here is an opportunity to learn about the process of making ceramics from start to finish, as well as try your hand at making pots and take part in firing the kiln.

Dūmu iela 8, Krāslava, 29128695, valdispaulins@inbox.lv, visitkraslava.com; RUS

8. Farmhouse “Kurmīši”

Guided farm tour, where various medicinal plants are grown. Tasting of herbal tea, possibility to make beewax candles independently, purchase ecological herbal teas, herbal mixtures for a bath and sauna, various types of hydrolates/flower water, beeswax ointment and lip balm.

Rakuti, Īdrišu pagasts, Krāslavas novads, 26538824, 29106312, kurmisi@inbox.lv, kurmisi.lv; ENG/RUS

9. Lielborne manor

The manor complex with a wide range of offers for the groups has just been reborn: walks in a wonderful park, rope track and climbing wall, slackline balance tapes, horse riding, baking bread and pizza, enjoying meals.

Lielborne, Salienas pagasts, Daugavpils novads, GPS: 55.8661168, 26.972135, info@lielbornesmuiza.lv, 29284480, lielbornesmuiza.lv; ENG/RUS
10. Apple flavor path "Sēlija’ wines"

Kokaudzētavas „Sēlija” apmeklējums un tās saimnieka Mendriņa aizrautīgais stāstījums par ābelu audzēšanu. Ekskursija pa ābeldārzu, ābolu noliktavām un ražošanas cehiem. Ābolu sulas baudīšana un vindaru dzīvesstāstu klausišanās pie vīna glāzes.

Lauces pagasts, Daugavpils novads, 294564741 selijasdarzi@inbox.lv, GPS: 55.836164, 26.555165; RUS

11. Silene Resort&SPA

Four-star resort, located 20 km from the Daugavpils city, on the shore of picturesque Sila lake. Offer for groups - restaurant, visiting Shmakovka laboratory, walks in the pine forest, viewing alpacas and goats, active recreation track.

Silene, Skrudalienas pagasts, Daugavpils novads, 22013509, silene@silene.lv; silene.lv; ENG/RUS

12. Svente manor


Alejas iela 7, Sventes pagasts, Daugavpils novads, 65427822, info@sventehotel.lv, sventehotel.lv; ENG/RUS